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SUMMARY. Adoption of biological control tools in woody ornamental nursery
production has lagged behind other agriculture fields. One of themajor obstacles to
adoption is lack of information on the efficacy of various biological control agents in
nursery production systems. The predatory mite Amblyseius swirskii, sold com-
mercially as ‘‘swirski mite,’’ is a generalist predatory mite that has recently been
adopted as a generalist control for a wide range of mite and insect pests, including
thrips (Thripidae), whiteflies (Aleyrodidae), eriophyid mites (Eriophyidae), broad
mite (Polyphagotarsonemus latus), and spider mites (Tetranychidae). A controlled-
release sachet formulation of swirski mite was evaluated in three experiments to
determinewhether size of the tree, timing of first application, or sun intensitywould
affect treatment efficacy. Pest numbers on plants was evaluated biweekly for 12
weeks. The swirski mite sachets controlled broad mite and spider mite outbreaks on
red maple trees (Acer rubrum) grown in nos. 3 and 15 nursery containers,
respectively. Application at the time of red maple rooted cutting transplant was not
necessary to achieve summer-long control of pests. No outbreaks of target pests on
flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) in no. 5 containers grown under both full sun
and shade, but with low levels of broad mite persisting in the shade treatment and
thrips persisting in sun. These results suggest that swirski mite is a promising
candidate for biological control in woody ornamental nursery production.

W
oody ornamental nurseries
in the southeastern United
States are diverse agroeco-

systems, where plants from dozens of
species and genera may be grown in
adjacent blocks or container yards.
The diversity within the nursery re-
sults in an array of potential pest
problems, depending on the time of
year or plant species in question. In
vegetable and row crop systems, key
pests have been well characterized
and management plans are available
for most regions in the National in-
tegrated pestmanagement (IPM)Da-
tabase, where fewer resources are
available for nursery growers (South-
ern IPM Center, 2018). The sheer
diversity of plant material makes

ornamental production more difficult
to manage, given that pest complexes
on most plants have not been studied
at all, and where they have, severity of
damage may differ between related
species and cultivars. However, sev-
eral major pest groups that attack
a wide range of woody host plants,
including broad mite, spider mites,
eriophyid mites, thrips, and whiteflies
(Southern Nursery IPM Working
Group, 2014). In field and container
nursery production in the southeast-
ern United States, these pests are
generally managed through cultural
practices and rotations of conven-
tional pesticides (North Carolina
State University, 2017).

In recent years, augmentative bi-
ological control has become the core
component of IPM programs in

greenhouse ornamental production
and other vegetable and fruit crop-
ping systems (Buitenhuis et al., 2015;
Pilkington et al., 2010). Most of the
applied biological control research in
ornamentals as a whole has been
conducted on greenhouse floriculture
and targeted specific pests and crops
such as whitefly in poinsettia [Euphor-
bia pulcherrima (van Driesche and
Lyon, 2003)] or spider mites and
thrips on roses [Rosa sp. (Casey
et al., 2007)]. The same cannot be
said of woody ornamental nursery
production, where relatively little ap-
plied research has been conducted on
the use of biological control agents
for pest management. Most of the
work conducted to date in nursery
production has been performed by
biological control companies consul-
ting with private nursery owners to
address specific pests.

A large-scale evaluation of persi-
milis mite (Phytoseiulus persimilis) for
control of two-spotted spider mite
(Tetranychus urticae) on croton
(Codiaeum variegatum) and areca
palm (Chrysalidocarpus lutescens) was
conducted in a Florida production
facility (Cashion et al., 1994). Release
of predatory mites on croton reduced
the number of miticide applications
by 87% to 92% compared with those
made to control plants. No miticides
were required on the areca palms
treated with predatory mites over
the 8-month trial period, whereas
the control block required miticide
applications at 10- to 14-d intervals.
Subsequent releases were made every
2 weeks with one predator per plant.
Pratt and Croft (2000) evaluated
fallacis mite (Neoseiulus fallacis) and
determined it was the best spider mite
control agent in Pacific northwestern
U.S. woody landscape plants such as
freeman maple (Acer ·freemanii), ap-
ple (Malus sp.), spirea (Spirea bumalda),
and rhododendron (Rhododendron sp.)
because of its relatively wide host range
and overwintering ability. Pratt et al.
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(2002) also compared control of spider
mites by fallacis mites on 30 cultivars of
landscape plants with different growth
habits and found that canopy density
was a strong factor for success, with
predators performing better on shrubs
and herbaceous perennials and less on
conifers and shade trees. The authors
did not observe differences in spider
mite control between containerized
and field-grown plants.

One predatory mite of particular
interest for use in woody ornamental
nursery production is the swirski
mite. Introduced in 2005 to the
market, swirski mite is currently re-
leased by commercial growers in
more than 50 countries and can feed,
develop, or do both on prey in as-
sorted families of mites (Eriophyidae,
Tarsonemidae, Tenuipalpidae, and
Tetranychidae) and insects (Aleyrodi-
dae, Aphididae, Diaspididae, Phoeni-
coccidae, Pseudococcidae, Thripidae,
Noctuidae, Pyralidae, and Psyllidae)
(Calvo et al., 2015). Swirski mite is an
effective predator of broad mite
(Onzo et al., 2012; Pe~na and
Osborne, 1996; Tal et al., 2007; van
Maanen et al., 2010) and can repro-
duce on various species of thrips,
whitefly, spider mite (Calvo et al.,
2015), insect eggs (Delisle et al.,
2015), and asian citrus psyllid [Dia-
phorina citri (Juan-Blasco et al.,
2012)]. Populations of swirski mite
can be maintained on various spe-
cies of pollen if no other insect
food sources are available (Goleva
and Zebitz, 2013). This flexibility
in diet allows populations of swirski
mite to establish and survive long
periods in the absence of suitable prey
(Goleva and Zebitz, 2013; Xiao et al.,
2012).

In addition to its diet flexibility,
swirski mite performs better than
other commercially available mite
predators at higher temperatures in
the 30 to 32 �C range (Lee and
Gillespie, 2011) and under simulated
summer greenhouse conditions with
widely fluctuating temperature and
humidity levels (Hewitt et al., 2015).
It can establish on mock orange
[Murraya paniculata (Juan-Blasco
et al., 2012)] and citrus [Citrus sp.
(Palevsky et al., 2003)], suggesting it
may also be an effective option in
other ornamental trees and shrubs.
Because some trees, such as flower-
ing dogwood, prefer shaded condi-
tions but are often grown in full sun

(Burrows et al., 2015), there is a need
for flexibility in a predator’s tolerance
to different growing conditions,
which can change from year-to-year
or within the same season. For these
reasons, swirski mite appears to have
good potential as a tool for woody
ornamental production in the south-
eastern United States.

Priorities for pest management
research listed by the Southern Nurs-
ery IPM Working Group (2014) in-
clude eriophyid mites, spider mites,
broad mite, and thrips—all pests that
swirski mite will readily attack. Of
particular interest are new methods
for managing broad mite, which can
be difficult to control with miticide
applications alone. Based on the
needs of the southeastern U.S. nurs-
ery industry and the dearth of efficacy
data on the use of this predatory mite
in woody ornamental production,
this research was undertaken.

The goal of this study was to
evaluate swirski mite in woody orna-
mental container production using
a controlled-release sachet method
of deployment. The sachet deploy-
ment method is marketed as a way to
reduce the number of application
intervals by allowing continued in-
troduction of predators from the
breeding colony kept within the sa-
chet. However, detail is lacking on
the appropriate use of sachets in
woody ornamentals with regard to
efficacy on small and large canopy
trees, timing of first application, ef-
ficacy in shade vs. sun, etc. Deploy-
ment recommendations are based on
greenhouse crops such as pepper
(Capsicum annuum). Such recom-
mendations may or may not correlate
directly with the canopy size of in-
dividual trees in ornamental pro-
duction. Often, the canopies of
greenhouse or row crops are contin-
uous, creating one large intercon-
nected patch within which predators
can disperse in search of prey (Casey
and Parrella 2005). Woody plants can
be arranged in such a way that each
tree canopy is its own separate patch,
making it more likely that predators
will deplete their food sources and
more difficult for the predators to
disperse across the crop. Current sa-
chet application recommendations
also suggest that deploying sachets
a few weeks before pest pressure is
known to peak, giving the predators
time to build up their populations.

Given the complexity of nursery
production, it might be more appro-
priate to time the application of sa-
chets with normal nursery routines
such as transplant of liners into con-
tainers or deployment of overwin-
tered material into container yards.
In that way, the addition of sachets to
the containers can be incorporated
into current labor activities. In addi-
tion to the aforementioned concerns,
there are also questions about the
variability of production methods
for certain plants, particularly those
that might be grown in shade and
sun. As microclimate could poten-
tially alter the efficacy of both the
sachets (Shimoda et al., 2017) and
predators (Hewitt et al., 2015; Lee
and Gillespie, 2011), it is important
to know if this particularly release
method will provide similar results
under both conditions.

To assess the potential for the
use of swirski sachets in outdoor
container production of trees, we
identified three questions of interest
related to production practices. These
questions address canopy size effects,
timing of incorporation of sachets
into the current production cycle,
and differences of microclimate in
trees grown under shade or full sun.
The three experiments were con-
ducted to answer the following ques-
tions: 1) Do the mites from the
controlled-release sachets perform
differently on small trees and large
trees? 2) What is the optimal number
of applications in the production cy-
cle following transplant of rooted
cuttings? 3) Is there a difference in
the performance of sachets under
shade cover or full sun?

Materials and methods
Slow-release predator sachets are

one of several methods available to
growers who wish to add biological
control programs to their manage-
ment practices. The sachets contain
a starter colony of predators, a carrier
matrix, and a food source—commonly
a species of grain mite (Tyrophagus
putrescentiae). The concept behind
the sachet is that predators will re-
produce on the grain mite and slowly
disperse out onto the crop as their
food is depleted over the next few
weeks (Hoogerbrugge et al., 2008).
A subsample of sachets from each
shipment was opened and evaluated
for the presence of live and actively
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foraging predators prior on the day the
shipment arrived. Mite sachets were
deployed on the day of arrival. Plots
were observed weekly and in cases
where the sachet hangers failed or
became dislodged, they were immedi-
ately reattached within the plant can-
opy. All experiments were conducted
at the Tennessee State University Otis
L. Floyd Nursery Research Center in
McMinnville, TN.

EXPT. 1. SIZE OF PLANTS

TREATED. The goal of this experiment
was to determine if applying swirski
mite controlled-release sachets [Swir-
skiline Controlled-Release System;
Bioline AgroSciences, Little Clacton,
UK (formerly Syngenta Bioline, Basel,
Switzerland)] to newly transplanted
rooted cuttings was as effective as
applications made to larger contain-
erized trees. Based on the voracious
nature of swirski mite and the greater
food source availability on larger
trees, it will likely establish and main-
tain a population on the larger con-
tainerized plants. Swirski mite applied
to the smaller patches of the newly
transplanted liners are more likely to
consume all available prey and canni-
balize one another if no other food
sources are available.

‘Sun Valley’ red maple trees were
treated in 2016 at two different
stages: rooted cuttings (6–12 inches
tall, 4-inch pots) transplanted into
no. 3 containers [3 gal (Classic
1200; Nursery Supplies, Chambers-
burg, PA)] and overwintered no. 15
trees (�2-inch trunk diameter at 6
inches above potting substrate, 12–
16 ft tall) [13.4 gal (Classic 6900;
Nursery Supplies)]. ‘Sun Valley’ red
maple rooted cuttings were trans-
planted in Apr. 2016 into no. 3
containers with 100% pine bark sub-
strate amended with 10.0 lb/yard3

19N–2.2P–7.5K, 12- to 14-month
controlled-release fertilizer (Osmo-
cote Pro 19–5–9; ICL Specialty Fer-
tilizers, Dublin, OH), 1.5 lb/yard3

micronutrient fertilizer (Micromax;
ICL Specialty Fertilizers), and 1 lb/
yard3 of a wetting agent (AquaGro;
Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ). The plants
were placed on a gravel container pad
with overhead irrigation and watered
daily.

‘Sun Valley’ red maple trees in
no. 15 containers were propagated in
Summer 2011 as rooted cuttings (6–
12 inches tall, 4-inch pots), trans-
planted in Spring 2012 into no. 3

containers, and then repotted into
no. 15 containers in Apr. 2013 with
amended bark substrate described
previously. All plants were kept in
a pot-in-pot system until use in this
study in Apr. 2016. The trees were
fertilized annually (2014–16) with
a top-dress application of 8.8 oz of
19N–2.2P–7.5K controlled-release
fertilizer and irrigated daily with
microspray stake irrigation (Netafilm
USA, Fresno, CA).

Ten trees in each size container
were arranged in a randomized com-
plete block design and treated with
swirski mite sachets. One sachet con-
taining a swirski mite colony was
applied to each tree on 29 Apr.
2016 and again on 22 June 2016.
Ten trees in each size container did
not receive a sachet and acted as un-
treated controls. The plants were
arranged in a way that treatments
and control canopies did not touch
(2 m spacing).

E X P T . 2 . N U M B E R O F

APPLICATIONS. The goal of this exper-
iment was to identify optimal timing
of swirski mite application in propa-
gated cuttings. Two times were iden-
tified in the production cycle where
labor is already handling the plants
and sachet attachment might be
added to the process: transplant of
rooted cutting into no. 3 container or
movement of overwintered trans-
plants into the container yard. These
two treatments also represent an early
and late first application, which may
affect predator establishment on the
crop. To evaluate whether the num-
ber of applications is important,
‘Franksred’ Red Sunset� red maple
trees were grown in no. 3 containers
as described previously. One sachet
was applied to each plant on 31 Mar.,
29 Apr., and 22 June 2016 (hereafter
referred to as ‘‘Three’’ application) or
on 29 Apr. and 22 June 2016 (here-
after referred to as ‘‘Two’’ appli-
cation). Ten tree replications were
evaluated per treatment and an addi-
tional 10 ‘‘Untreated’’ trees were
used as controls. The plants were
arranged in a randomized complete
block design and spaced in a way that
treatment and control canopies did
not touch.

EXPT. 3. FULL SUN VERSUS

SHADE. The goal of this experiment
was to evaluate pest population levels
under shade (‘‘Shade’’) and full sun
(‘‘Sun’’) conditions when treated

with swirski mite. In Apr. 2016,
‘Cherokee Princess’ bare-root flower-
ing dogwood liners ranging from 18
to 24 inches in height were obtained
from a commercial nursery in Win-
chester, TN. Liners (2–3 ft tall) were
potted into no. 5 nursery containers
[3.7 gal (Classic 1600; Nursery Sup-
plies) with 100% pine bark substrate
amended with 5.6 lb/yard3 19N–
2.2P–7.5K controlled-release fertil-
izer, 1.2 lb/yard3 micronutrient
fertilizer, and 1 lb/yard3 of wetting
agent. The plants were moved onto
a gravel pad in full sun or under 50%
white shadecloth (Dewitt, Sikeston,
MO) with 10 plants per treatment.
Cyclic irrigation was applied twice
daily in early spring and increased to
three applications daily during pe-
riods of increased heat throughout
the summer. Water was applied using
a 160� fan emitter (Spot-Spitter;
Roberts Irrigation Co., San Marcos,
CA). Trees were assigned to Sun and
Shade treatments in a completely ran-
domized design and one sachet was
placed on each plant on 29 Apr. and
22 June 2016.

SAMPLING. For all three experi-
ments, tree height was measured be-
fore experiment initiation and at the
end of the season. Leaf samples in all
experiments were taken every 2 weeks
from 15 June 2016 to 25 Aug. 2016
for a total of six sampling dates. The
trees were sampled by removing two
newly emerging leaves from each tree
replication and placing them into
a 15-mL centrifuge tube (Falcon
Tube; Corning, Corning, NY) with
70% ethanol (Fisher Bioreagents;
Fisher Scientific, Hampton, NH) for
transport and storage until samples
could be evaluated. Leaves were taken
from two different branches per plant
on opposite sides of the canopy. The
samples were evaluated by vortexing
the sample vials to knock off insects
and mites and ethanol was poured
through a Whatman filter paper fun-
nel (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont,
UK). Broad mite, spider mites, thrips,
and predatory mites (all Phytoseiidae,
including recovered swirskii) were
counted on the funnel paper and
broad mite eggs were counted on
the leaf surface. Other insects and
eggs were counted, pooled, and
reported as ‘‘Other Insects.’’

DATA ANALYSIS. Height mea-
surements were compared using full
factorial design (Expt. 1) and one-way
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design (Expts. 2 and 3) [PROC
GENMOD (SAS version 9.3; SAS
Institute, Cary, NC)] under a normal
distribution. Count data for arthro-
pods were pooled across sample dates
by replication because of low counts at
individual sampling periods and ana-
lyzed by full factorial design (Expt. 1)
and one-way design (Expts. 2 and 3)
with a generalized linear model with
means transformed with a log link
function and fit to a negative binomial
distribution (PROC GENMOD, SAS
version 9.3). Means for all analyses
were separated using Fisher’s protected
least significant difference at P £ 0.05
for multiple comparisons.

Results

EXPT. 1. SIZE OF PLANTS

TREATED. Trees in no. 3 containers
grew more over the evaluation period
than trees in no. 15 containers, but
there was no effect of swirski mite
application on tree height [(mean ±
SE) no. 3 untreated = 87.4 ± 6.7 cm,
no. 3-swirski mite = 86.3 ± 4.5 cm,
no. 15 untreated = 44.8 ± 9.5 cm, no.
15-swirski mite = 71.5 ± 13.5 cm;
Treatment c2

(df): c2
(1) = 2.11, P =

0.15, Size: c2
(1) = 9.63, P = 0.00; and

Treatment · Size: c2
(1) = 2.48, P =

0.12]. More prey were observed on
nos. 3 and 15 untreated trees than on
trees treated with swirski mite (Table
1). In no. 3 containers, more broad
mites were observed in untreated
plants than swirski mite–treated
plants. On no. 15 containers, more
spider mites and unidentified eggs
and insects were observed on un-
treated plants. However, more broad
mite eggs were observed on swirski

mite–treated plants than untreated
controls. Peak broad mite activity
occurred on no. 3 plants in mid-
August, whereas spider mite popula-
tions on no. 15 plants peaked 1
month earlier in July (Fig. 1A and
C). Predatory mites were recovered
from all treatments, but no statistical
differences were observed.

E X P T . 2 . N U M B E R O F

APPLICATIONS. No growth differences
were observed between the three ap-
plication timing treatments [(mean ±
SE) Untreated = 92.9 ± 6.2 cm, Early
= 79.0 ± 6.7 cm, and Late = 81.8 ±
5.6 cm; c2

(2) = 2.96, P = 0.23]. Un-
treated trees had more spider mites
than both of the swirski mite treat-
ments (Table 2). Untreated and Two
treatments had lower Other Insect
counts than the Three treatment.
Total numbers of prey were lowest
in the Two sachet application treat-
ment and pest populations remained
low for the 6-week sampling period
when compared with the Untreated
and Three treatments (Fig. 2). In-
terestingly, the total number of pred-
atory mites recovered over 6 weeks
was greatest on the Untreated con-
trols (Table 2).

EXPT. 3. FULL SUN VS. SHADE.
Flowering dogwood plants grew
more under Shade than under Sun
conditions [(mean ± SE) Shade = 62.4 ±
3.8 cm and Sun = 37.0 ± 3.3 cm;
c2

(1) = 17.68, P < 0.001]. Total pest
count was lower on Shade plants than
on plants grown in Sun (Table 3).
Broad mite egg and thrips totals were
higher in Sun than in Shade, but no
difference was observed in the num-
ber of adult broad mite in both

treatments. Predatory mites were re-
covered from both treatments, but
numbers were too low for analysis.
From the 29 June 2016 sampling date
on, consistent suppression of target
plant pests was achieved by swirskii,
although thrips continued to appear
in the Sun treatment and broad mite
persisted at low levels under Shade
(Fig. 3).

Discussion
The presence of swirski mite

sachets on containerized red maples
suppressed target pest outbreaks in
the first two experiments. Although
swirski mite is sold commercially as
a major predator of thrips and white-
fly, its wide host range allows it to
provide management of other pests of
maple, including broad and spider
mite. This flexibility allowed the sa-
chet treatment to provide protection
against broadmite in small, fast grow-
ing trees and spider mite, in larger,
slower growing trees (Fig. 1). Both of
these pests can create the need for
miticide treatments in containerized
maples. Broad mite is particularly
difficult to control with miticides,
given their preference for new foliage
that has not fully expanded. It can be
difficult for miticide sprays to contact
broad mite sheltering within the
newlyexpandingfoliage, creatinganeed
for multiple applications of miticides to
successfully control broad mite. Preda-
tory mites are mobile and, therefore,
can forage for broadmites in the shelter
of the newly emerging leaves where
contact miticide sprays may not reach.
Although spidermites are not preferred
hosts of swirski mite, the plant size trials

Table 1. Arthropod total counts on nos. 3 and 15 container-grown ‘Sun Valley’ red maple trees treated with swirski mite
controlled-release sachets or untreated controls.

Treatmentz Thrips (no.)
Broad mite

(no.)
Broad mite
eggs (no.)

Spider
mites (no.)

Other
insects (no.)

Total prey
(no.)

Predatory
mites (no.)

No. 3 containers
Untreated 17y 32 a 0 2 11 a 62 a 4
Swirski 10 8 b 1 0 12 a 31 b 1

No. 15 containers
Untreated 9 20 a 6 b 153 a 560 a 748 a 23
Swirski 4 16 a 19 a 94 b 271 b 404 b 31

Significance (P value)x

Treatment (T) 0.12 0.06 0.16 0.03 0.38 0.02 0.34
Container (C) 0.07 0.79 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
T · C 0.74 0.17 0.16 0.12 0.27 0.94 0.13

zNos. 3 and 15 = 3 and 13.4 gal (11.4 and 50.72 L) container sizes of trees; Untreated = no swirski mite controlled-release sachets; Swirski = treated with swirski mite sachets.
yArthropod totals in columns followed by lowercase letters are significantly different using Fisher’s protected least significant difference at P £ 0.05. Values with no lowercase
letters were too low for statistical analysis.
xProbability values for generalized linear model c2 analysis. Absent probability values appear where the model failed to converge because of low count numbers.
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present evidence that treatment with
this predator can suppress spider mite
outbreaks in large trees.

The addition of an additional,
early sachet application did not im-
prove pest control on plants in the no.
3 containers. This is likely due to the
early season plants not having enough
of a pest population to sustain the
predatory mites, resulting in them
cannibalizing one another and/or
dispersing from the empty host patch.

Surprisingly, we recovered the most
predatory mites in the Untreated
plants. The spike in predator recovery
occurred on 12 and 26 July, 3 and 5
weeks after the 22 June predator
sachets were deployed. The plants in
this experiment were kept in the same
container yard with only 2-m spacing
between the treatments for the pur-
pose of maintaining a similar produc-
tion climate. Swirski mite is not
known to disperse far on their own,

particularly when plant canopies are
discontinuous. Buitenhuis et al.
(2010) documented a mean dispersal
on potted ‘Chesapeake’ chrysanthe-
mum (Dendranthema grandiflora) of
8 cm in 14 d, with most mites found
within 30 cm of the release site and
a few up to 60 cm away. Given the
short dispersal distances, we suspect
that predator populations appearing
on the Untreated plants were most
likely dispersed by wind (Jung and

Fig. 1. Biweekly total pest counts on ‘Sun Valley’ red maple trees in (A) untreated no. 3 [3 gal (11.4 L)] containers (B) swirski
mite controlled-release sachet–treated no. 3 containers, (C) untreated no. 15 [13.4 gal (50.72 L)] containers, and (D) swirski
mite–treated no. 15 containers.

Table 2. Arthropod total counts on no. 3 container-grown ‘Franksred’ Red Sunset� red maple trees treated with swirski mite
controlled-release sachets applied at transplant (Three), on movement to the container yard (Two), and Untreated controls.z

Treatmenty
Thrips
(no.)

Broad
mites (no.)

Broad
mite eggs (no.)

Spider
mites (no.)

Other
insects (no.)

Total prey
(no.)

Predatory
mites (no.)

Untreated 15x 4 a 6 13 a 23 61 a 16 a
Three 15 3 a 0 3 b 58 79 a 1 b
Two 11 0 b 1 1 b 14 23 b 0 b
Significance (P value)w

Treatment 0.79 0.01 —v 0.01 0.36 0.11 <0.001
zNo. 3 = 3 gal (11.4 L) container size of trees.
yUntreated = no swirski mite sachets; Three = sachets applied on 31 Mar. (at transplant), 29 Apr., and 22 June 2016; Two = sachets applied on 29 Apr. and 22 June 2016.
xArthropod totals in columns followed by lowercase letters are significantly different using Fisher’s protected least significant difference at P £ 0.05. Values with no lowercase
letters were too low for statistical analysis.
wProbability values for generalized linear model c2 analysis. Absent probability values appear where the model failed to converge because of low count numbers.
vCounts too low for statistical analysis.
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Croft, 2001). We cannot discount the
additional possibilities of phoretic
movement by the mites on other
mobile insects or natural predator
populations entering the container
yard. Mites in the family Phytoseiidae
are difficult to identify to species, even
with molecular tools. Identity of re-
covered predatory mites was, the-
refore, made at the family level.

However, we predict that smaller
trees may be less suitable to predators
because of the likelihood that preda-
tor populations will outstrip prey re-
sources. Once all prey items have
been consumed, the predators must
disperse or cannibalize each other,
leaving the plant, once again, vulner-
able to reinvading pest species. The
later application of predators at the
end of April was sufficient to suppress
pest outbreaks at a lower cost of
materials and labor (two vs. three
applications).

Previous work by Burrows et al.
(2015) demonstrated that dogwoods
grown under 50% white shade grew
more than plants in full sun under
otherwise similar conditions. The
positive growth effect of shade was
supported by our results. More newly
expanding foliage provides greater
opportunity for broad mite infesta-
tions. The authors have observed that
broad mite outbreaks at the Tennes-
see State University Otis L. Floyd
Nursery Research Center have oc-
curred earlier and with greater sever-
ity in shade houses and in container
pads in full sun. With little knowledge
of how swirski mite would perform
under variable microclimates, we
evaluated that the sachet treatments
under full sun and 50% shade to see if
the predators performed differently
under the two growing conditions.
Overall, predators appeared to per-
form better under shade, with fewer
thrips, broadmite eggs, and total prey
recovered in the shade treatment.
However, more detailed study of mi-
croclimate may be necessary because
of the lack of untreated controls in
this trial. Future studies should eval-
uate microclimate parameters at pred-
ator release sites as these are known to
affect predator survival (Buitenhuis

et al., 2014; Shimoda et al., 2017)
and dispersal ability of pests in and
out of the shade houses.

Environmental conditions such
as heat and moisture can affect the
success of the sachets. Sachets applied
to containerized plants in outdoor
production may come into contact
with pesticides or water through
overhead irrigation systems or rain
events. Shimoda et al. (2017) found
that the number of predators in
unsheltered sachets was drastically de-
creased after spraying with a nonselec-
tive pesticide or water, simulating
rain, or overhead irrigation. To ad-
dress these concerns, they developed
a waterproof shelter for the sachets to
decrease their exposure. The shel-
tered sachets had more predators
following spray applications and
those predator colonies continued to
disperse.

When new, the sachets come
complete with a cardboard hanger,
which makes them easy to attach to
a branch within the tree canopy.
However, rain and irrigation can
quickly deteriorate the sachet hangers,
causing some of them to fall off the
plants and into the container or onto
the gravel yard. In cases where the
sachet hangers failed in our experi-
ments, they were quickly reattached,
but doing so was inconvenient, and
depending on how long the sachet
was in the field, contact with the
ground may have diminished the in-
tegrity of the predator colony. In
addition to rain and nontarget pes-
ticide effects, temperature and
humidity are concerns for optimal
predator colony development. A
greenhouse trial of sachets containing
cucumeris mite (Neoseiulus cucume-
ris) confirmed that shaded can-
opy placement is critical (Buitenhuis

Fig. 2. Biweekly total pest counts on
no. 3 [3 gal (11.4 L)] container-
grown ‘Franksred’ Red Sunset� red
maple trees in (A) untreated controls
(Untreated), (B) rooted cuttings with
first swirski mite controlled-release
sachet treatment applied at transplant
(Three), and (C) treatment on
movement to the container yard
(Two) 1 month later.

Table 3. Arthropod total counts on no. 5 container-grown ‘Cherokee Princess’ flowering dogwood trees grown in 50% shade
or full sun and treated with swirski mite controlled-release sachets.z

Treatmenty
Thrips
(no.)

Broad
mites
(no.)

Broad mite
eggs (no.)

Spider mites
(no.)

Other insects
(no.)

Total prey
(no.)

Predatory mites
(no.)

Shade 1 bx 19 2 b 3 2 27 b 3
Sun 24 a 21 15 a 2 2 64 a 1
Significance (P value)w

Treat 0.001 0.78 0.07 —v — 0.14 —
zNo. 5 = 3.7 gal (14.01 L) container size of trees.
yShade = plants grown under 50% white shadecloth; Sun = plants grown in full sun.
xArthropod totals in columns followed by lowercase letters are significantly different using Fisher’s protected least significant difference at P £ 0.05. Values with no lowercase
letters were too low for statistical analysis.
wProbability values for generalized linear model c2 analysis. Absent probability values appear where the model failed to converge because of low count numbers.
vCounts too low for statistical analysis.
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et al., 2014). Exposed sachets had
higher mean and maximal internal
temperatures and the predators dis-
persed quickly, with no reproduction
observed within the sachets. While
our sachets were tucked inside the
branches of each plant, no additional
effort was made to create shelters for
the sachets. In future work, newer
waterproof sachets will be used in
production trials where overhead ir-
rigation, rain, or both are expected to
be a problem.

Our main reason for evaluating
sachets for outdoor nursery produc-
tion is the problem of predator dis-
persal. Predatory mites disperse most
readily in continuous canopies, which
is not always characteristic of con-
tainer and field nursery production.
In row crops and greenhouses, dis-
persal of predators is often aided by
closed canopies or the placement of
interplant bridges. Casey and Parrella
(2005) observed that persimilis mite
was more evenly dispersed across
a greenhouse when mites were dis-
persed by plastic flagging tape used as
interplant bridges. An additional
method of predator dispersal is
through application of mites with
a mechanical blower. Casey and Parrella
(2005) found this method, like the
interplant bridges, to decrease two-
spotted spider mite infestations by
50% compared with controls with

no dispersal aid. In addition to aiding
in dispersal, an equally important
aspect of blower application is time
saving. Opit et al. (2005) evaluated
a metered blower device and found
that it applied predatory mites 44
times faster than manual sprinkling
applications. The challenge with
blower applications in container and
field production is that predators are
also applied to open spaces between
plants, resulting in both economic
and control losses. Predators landing
on gravel or soil have to contend with
harsh environmental conditions and
predators may never make it to their
intended application sites.

Our results suggest that swirski
mite may be a good candidate for use
in outdoor woody ornamental pro-
duction as a generalist predatory of
key mite and insect pests in the south-
eastern United States. One of the
major obstacles for adoption of bi-
ological control methods is a lack of
threshold data for treatment of dam-
age by various mite and insect herbi-
vores inwoody ornamental production.
In general, thresholds for aesthetic
damage are at or near zero for plants
that will be sold within the current
season. Damage that negatively affects
the growth of new foliage, such as
broad mite, eriophyid mite, and thrips
damage will also have a much lower
threshold for treatment throughout the
production cycle. In addition, compar-
ative studieswith conventional pesticide
applications should be evaluated to
assess the degree to which biological
control methods meet or exceed pesti-
cide management standards. More
work in this area is needed to address
efficacy, optimal application methods,
and cost-effectiveness of biological con-
trol applications to high-value woody
crops and/or for pest problems that are
difficult to manage with conventional
pesticides.
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